From the Bridge
It's Summertime Somewhere!
Summer 2019
Agreements
Thank you so much to those who reserved
their spaces by February 1st to receive
the early bird pricing. We are now offering
paces to all others waiting. Please apply
and have your balance paid by April 1st!

Apply here: Storage Application

GOOD NEWS!!
RTM is building additional inside trailer bunks for storing member's trailers
inside. Starting this summer season we will store Dry Rack Boat trailers
inside, on the D-Level of our warehouse. This inside storage is at the same
price as the outside storage, $250 per season.
Please keep a number of things in mind:
1. We cannot offer valet service for the trailers stored inside. You can
request access to the trailer one time per season. PLEASE GIVE US ONEDAY NOTICE TO RETRIEVE YOUR TRAILER FROM STORAGE.
2. All trailers must be maintained by the owner in operating and road-worthy
condition. Special attention should be given to the trailer's tires, winch
straps and bunk boards.
3. We have limited inside space availability, once inside trailer space is full,
other trailers will be stored outside in our boat-trailer lot.
4. All trailers should have the member's name stenciled on it before storage.
5. If you would prefer more regular access to your boat trailer (weekend trip
to the lake, etc) please ask to keep the trailer outside in our trailer lot for the
summer season.
Thank you for your support

Chris Tucker Retiring to Florida
Most of our members know Chis, who has
serviced many of our members boats for
years, if not generations. Chris is a true

professional, and was born into the
boating business... His grandpa, Jessie
Tucker designed and built Tucker
Houseboats, and various excursion boats
and barges starting in the 1950's. Chris'
dad, Gordon Tucker carried the Tucker
Houseboat torch before passing it to
Chris.

On a
personal note, one of my favorite
memories with Chris was when he an I
were driving through Key West, Florida a
few years ago. We saw that beautifully
distinctive Tucker Houseboat profile in
the marina in Key West!!! What a great
surprise it was for both of us to see the
Tucker Houseboat in Key West. I am
sure the Tucker name has traveled the
waterways around the world!!
But no need to worry, Chris' right hand man
Allen will be staying here at RTM with Modern
Marine Supply to handle all of your
maintenance needs.

"Farm House" For Rent
Captains Cove moved to their new
location in New Richmond, freeing up
our Farm House for rent.
This property has 6 professional private
offices + a receptionist space and a
loft conference room.
Would be ideal for a group of
attorneys, insurance agency or
realtors.
Please spread the word, and let us
know if you know anyone who is
interested in this location.

New Member Amenities
24-hour year-round facilities
We are happy to announce that we now have
24-hour, year-round bathrooms, showers and
laundry facilities for member use near the pool
and offices.
To access these facilities, please call Donna at
the office to provide her a 4-digit code for the
digital door lock. We decided to ask you for your
private 4-digit code rather than assigning you a
random number, we feel this will be easier for
you to remember. Once you provide the code to
us, we will program the system, assigning that
number to you. One code per family. Please do
NOT share your code with others.

River Gypsy Charters
Group Party/Event next
Spring?!
River Gypsy Charters at RiverTowne will be
offering small private charters and water
taxi services with Licensed Coast Guard
Captains.
This will be an ideal way to celebrate a
birthday, anniversary, girls night out, trip to
Riverbend Concerts, etc. Cruises are limited to 6 paying passengers. They will
provide water and soft drinks, however, the Charter Passengers can BYOB from the
Jennie Wade Concession Stand.

Photo of the Month

Soccer fields or ice skating rink?...Thanks, Jeff T.!
Send your pictures to our Facebook Page to have a chance to be feature as our
photo of the month!
Click here or message us on Facebook to send us your photo(s)!

Winter in Cincinnati
Boating Jokes to Make us forget it's Winter...
Barcode Navy
Why does the Norwegian navy have bar codes
on the side of their ships?
So that when the ships come back into port
they can Scandinavian!
Click here to get more laughs about boating!
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